
- VALENTINES AT HOME MENU - 
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

nv prosecco vinicola 200ml 

winter negroni , cherry bellini , french 75 

smoked apple bramble

crumpet, cream cheese and caviar

smoked cods roe, prawn crackers

cauliflower veloute

slow cooked egg, maple dressing, granola

lightly roasted cod

samphire, shellfish cream

guinea fowl wellington

chicken mousse, potato puree, cavolo nero 

a selection of british and french cheese

damson jelly, celery, biscuits  

millionaires choux bun

biscoff cream, chocolate sauce

petit fours

nv prosecco vinicola 200ml

winter negroni , cherry bellini , french 75 

smoked apple bramble

crumpet, cream cheese, onion jam

whipped truffle tofu, linseed crisp

cauliflower veloute

slow cooked egg, maple dressing, granola

herb gnocchi

tomato fondue, pumpkin seed pesto

swede, potato and cheese pithivier

potato puree, cavolo nero, mushroom jus

a selection of british and french cheese

damson jelly, celery, biscuits

millionaires choux bun

biscoff cream, chocolate sauce

petit fours

- classic - - vegetarian -

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , all tips go to staff, prices 

include vat in pounds sterling. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. always 

ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we 

cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan. 

we do not use GM soya or maize

£60pp 5 courses, cheese & petit fours/£75pp with prosecco (200ml) & double cocktail
(alcohol is available for delivery only)

collection/delivery slots 4-7pm friday 12th and 12-4pm saturday 13th feb

to order visit www.dobsonandparnell.com

limited availability, orders must be placed before saturday 6th february

for collection, please call when youre outside, remain in your car with your boot open, 

a member of our team will place the order in your boot

order and pay in advance, card transactions only 

Food will be chilled with heating/cooking instructions included


